DAKOTA DUNES COUNTRY CLUB

Congratulations!
This is such an exciting time for you! We can't wait to help you plan the next chapter.

Welcome to the Dakota Dunes Country Club, where we are nestled in a beautiful, wooded
community along the Missouri River. Our scenic backdrop and award-winning golf course are
the perfect setting for your wedding ceremony and reception. Our banquet room, surrounded by
windows, will put your guests in the center of the breathtaking, river view.

Let our professional staff bring your wedding vision to life. Our Event Coordinator
will guide you through your wedding planning from engagement to the final toast
of the evening. Our on-site executive chefs are here to help you customize your
menu to ensure every detail is perfect.

Let the Dakota Dunes Country Club help
make your wedding extraordinary.

We look forward to making your event unique.Please contact us to get started:

Tammi Granaas, Event Coordinator
605-232-3000
Tgranaas@dakotadunescountryclub.com

.

Venue Details
All room rentals include the following ammenities. No food or beverage
minimum is required.

Dakota Dunes Country Club Membership not required for event reservations

BANQUET ROOM RENTAL
Included:
complimentary champagne toast for head table
custom room set up
professional bar tenders & servers
china & stemware
private outdoor patio space
linens and napkins
set up & tear down
Bridal suite
scenic space for engagement/wedding pictures

Optional packages include:
outdoor ceremony & ceremony set up
golf packages
gift opening/brunch
bridal showers
rehearsal dinner
specialty linens

IN-SEASON BANQUET ROOM RENTAL
MAY -OCTOBER

Saturday rental: $1,200
Sunday-Friday rental: $700

OFF- SEASON BANQUET ROOM RENTAL
NOVEMBER-APRIL

Saturday rental: $800
Sunday-Friday rental: $400

CEREMONY SITE RENTAL

space rental for rehersal and ceremony: $300

GOLF PACKAGES
Friday Foursome
4 players/ 18 holes (tee times based on availability) & 2 carts
$160
Day at the Dunes
4 players/18 holes (tee times based on availability), 2 carts & box lunches
$200

GIFT-OPENING
Continental Express
$9/person
room rental, coffee, juice, assprted donuts, muffins, yogurt & fruit

Dunes Breakfast
$15/person
room rental, coffee, juice, scrambled egss, bacon or sausage, breakfastpotatoes, toast & fuit

